The effect of low-sodium dialysate on ambulatory blood pressure measurement parameters in patients undergoing hemodialysis
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Background: End stage renal disease is related to increased cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. Hypertension is an important risk factor for cardiovascular disorder among hemodialysis (HD) patients. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of low-sodium dialysate on the systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) levels detected by ambulatory BP monitoring (ABPM) and interdialytic weight gain (IDWG) in patients undergoing sustained HD treatment.

Patients and methods: The study included 46 patients who had creatinine clearance levels less than 10 mL/min/1.73 m² and had been on chronic HD treatment for at least 1 year. After the enrollment stage, the patients were allocated low-sodium dialysate or standard sodium dialysate for 6 months via computer-generated randomization.

Results: Twenty-four hour SBP, daytime SBP, nighttime SBP, and nighttime DBP were significantly decreased in the low-sodium dialysate group (P<0.05). No significant reduction was observed in both groups in terms of 24-hour DBP and daytime DBP (P=NS). No difference was found in the standard sodium dialysate group in terms of ABPM. Furthermore, IDWG was found to be significantly decreased in the low-sodium dialysate group after 6 months (P<0.001).

Conclusion: The study revealed that low-sodium dialysate leads to a decrease in ABPM parameters including 24-hour SBP, daytime SBP, nighttime SBP, and nighttime DBP and it also reduces the number of antihypertensive drugs used and IDWG.
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Introduction

End stage renal disease (ESRD) affects up to 15% of the adult population which is associated with increased cardiovascular complication.¹ ² Hypertension (HT) can be present in up to 90% of people with ESRD.³ The prevalence of HT is higher in patients with ESRD, and it is the most important changeable risk factor for morbidity and mortality of patients with ESRD.⁴ Furthermore, HT is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD) among hemodialysis (HD) patients.⁵ It has been reported that the role of HT in the development of major adverse cardiovascular events applies equally to patients with HD as to the general population.⁶ Consequently, correct blood pressure (BP) measurement is a critical component of the treatment of people with ESRD both for risk reduction and for the suitable use of antihypertensive medication and lifestyle modification to management BP.⁶

Ambulatory BP monitoring (ABPM) is believed to be a better indicator of true BP measurements and variations than office BP, since this technique can obtain multiple BP readings in the ambulatory setting. ABPM has been reported to be a...
better predictor of target-organ damage and cardiovascular mortality and morbidity than office BP measurements in patients with HT.7 The recent studies have investigated the BP variations in patients with HD.8 While common increase was detected in systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) in the early interdialytic period, the lack of normal nocturnal decline was also demonstrated. Although its use in patients with ESRD is compelling, ABPM has better reproducibility than office BP measurements.8

Since there is no information in the literature regarding the effect of low-sodium dialysate on SBP and DBP levels detected by ABPM and interdialytic weight gain (IDWG) in patients undergoing sustained HD treatment, we aimed to investigate this association in the present study.

**Patients and methods**

**Patient selection**
The present study was a single-center, randomized controlled and double-blinded trial. The patients enrolled in this study had a creatinine clearance less than 10 mL/min/1.73 m² and had been on intermittent HD treatment for at least 1 year in a university hospital between March and December 2013. The exclusion criteria for the present study were masking or white coat HT, heart failure, cardiomyopathies, acute coronary syndromes, chronic ischemic heart disease, acute or chronic liver disease, endocrine or pulmonary diseases, valvular heart diseases, malignancies, active urinary tract infections, hemoglobin levels below 8 g/dL, and hypotension tendency. Sixty-four patients were enrolled for eligibility and after the initial assessment, 14 subjects were excluded from further analysis. Totally, 50 patients were included in the present study. The study was performed in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study protocol was approved by the Yuzuncu Yil University, Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee. Written informed consent was also obtained from the patients. The ClinicalTrials.gov identifier is NCT02621450. The patients were randomly divided into two equal groups as the low-sodium dialysate and the standard sodium dialysate groups. Three patients withdrew due to cramps or intradialytic hypotensive attacks from the low-sodium dialysate group and one patient withdrew from the standard sodium dialysate group. There were no other side effects in both dialysate groups. As a result, 46 patients (17 women and 29 men) were included into the study.

Clinical and laboratory profiles of the patients including cause of renal disease, history of HT, and antihypertensive treatments were recorded by systematic review of the patient files. After the enrollment stage, the patients were allocated...
low-sodium dialysate or standard sodium dialysate for 6 months via computer-generated randomization (Figure 1).

They were dialyzed three times a week with synthetic polysulfone (hollow-fiber, low flux, KUF <20, 1.6 m²) membrane, each session lasting 4 hours with bicarbonate dialysate (with 33 mmol/L concentration) and 300–350 mL/min blood-flow. The ion content of the dialysate for all patients for the last 6 months was as follows: calcium of 1.5 mmol/L, magnesium of 0.5 mmol/L, and sodium of 140 mEq/L.

Study protocol
All patients were assessed before and 6 months after the study. Before initiating the study, all patients were dialyzed with 140 mEq/L sodium concentration. In the low-sodium dialysate group, the dialysate sodium concentration was reduced from 140 to 137 mEq/L. To eliminate the acute effects of HD on the parameters measured, baseline and end-of-study measurements were performed in nondialysis day, 24 hours after the midweek session.

IDWG was diagnosed as the change in body weight between two sequential HD sessions and was calculated by subtracting the dry weight from the weight before dialysis. Dialysis-related symptoms such as hypotensive attacks or cramps and requirement for saline infusion because of hypotensive attacks/cramps were monitored during the HD session. Hypotensive attack was defined as a reduction of 20 mmHg in SBP associated with the symptoms requiring medical attention such as Trendelenburg position or saline infusion. Cramp was described as symptoms that required emergency medical attention or saline infusion without a reduction in BP. Saline infusion was defined as a 100 mL of saline solution (0.9%), which was infused for 5 minutes to improve cramps or hypotensive attacks.

Ambulatory BP measurement
Ambulatory BP measurement during 24 hours was performed using a Space Labs 90207 oscillometric method (Spacelabs Healthcare, Inc., Redmond, WA, USA). The BP measurements were performed automatically from nonfistula arm. The confirmation of the device was checked with the standard auscultatory method in order to ensure that the changes in BP values between the two methods did not exceed ±5 mmHg.

The device was set to achieve the BP evaluation at 30-minute intervals during the night (11 pm to 7 am) and at 20-minute intervals during the day (7 am to 11 pm). Each ABPM dataset was first automatically checked to remove erroneous readings. The data were checked by removing all readings of zero, heart rate readings out of 20–200 per minute,

DBP recordings out of 40–150 mmHg, SBP recordings out of 70–240 mmHg. All patients were educated to sleep or rest between 11 pm and 7 am (nighttime) and to continue their casual activities between 7 am and 11 pm (daytime). The patients had also been warned that they would need to keep the monitor on through the night – they could put the machine under the pillow or on the bed while you sleep. Because of variations in the number of ABPM measurements for each study participant, we could not identify a specific cutoff number of readings for inclusion criteria for our study. The reading numbers at night were enough to do appropriate statistical analyses.

“Nocturnal dipping” was defined as a decrease of greater than 10% (when compared with the daytime values) in the SBP or DBP at night. “Non-nocturnal dipping” was defined as a decrease of less than 10% (when compared with the daytime values) in the BP parameters levels at night or did not decrease in the SBP or DBP at night.

Statistical analysis
Continuous, normally distributed variables were expressed as mean ± SD. Categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and/or percentages. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to evaluate whether the continuous variables were normally distributed. Student’s t-test was used for the comparison of normally distributed continuous numerical variables, the Mann–Whitney U-test was used for non-normally distributed numerical variables, and the χ²-test was used for comparing categorical variables between the two groups. Since we have not encountered any loss of data or patient withdrew issue after randomization, we did not do intention-to-treat analysis. A two-sided P-value was considered for all comparisons. Statistical significance was defined as P<0.05. Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
The data of 46 patients were included in the statistical analyses at the end of the study (Figure 1). Baseline demographic, clinical, and hematological data of the patients are presented in Table 1. Mean HD time was 49.4±35.6 months. There was no difference between the two groups in terms of baseline demographic, clinical, and laboratory parameters.

Ambulatory BP measurements, IDWG and antihypertensive medications of the two groups at baseline and after 6 months were presented in Table 2. The most prescribed antihypertensive drug was calcium channel blockers, followed by angiotensin receptor blockers and beta blockers.
At the baseline, a total of 28 patients (60.8%) (13 [59.1%] in the low sodium group vs 15 [62.5%] in the standard sodium group) had used antihypertensive drug. The mean number of antihypertensive drugs of the study patients was 2.1 in the low sodium group and 1.8 in the standard sodium group respectively at baseline. Moreover, after 6-month follow-up, mean number of antihypertensive drugs significantly decreased to 1.2 in the low sodium group and to 1.7 in the standard sodium group.

Twenty-four hour SBP, daytime SBP, nighttime SBP, and nighttime DBP were significantly decreased in the low-sodium dialysate group (P<0.05). There was no significant reduction in two groups in terms of 24-hour DBP and daytime DBP. Furthermore, there was no difference in the standard sodium dialysate group regarding ABPM. Furthermore, IDWG was found to be significantly decreased in the low-sodium dialysate group compared to the standard group at the end of the study (P<0.001).

**Discussion**

The present study yielded two major results: first, 24-hour SBP, daytime SBP, and nighttime SBP, and DBP were reduced in the low-sodium dialysate group, and second, average antihypertensive drug use and IDWG were decreased significantly in the low-sodium dialysate group.

CVD is a leading cause of mortality accounting for 30%–50% of all deaths in patients with ESRD.9 HT, which coexists in up to 90% of people with ESRD is a major risk factor for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in patients undergoing HD therapy.3

The pathogenesis of HT in patients with ESRD is multifactorial and includes volume retention and deterioration and endothelial dysfunction.2 In this population, HT may be primarily caused by excess extracellular fluid volume.10 The total sum of sodium in the body controls the extracellular volume. In ESRD, sodium equation becomes positive and the extracellular volume becomes enlarged, causing

### Table 1 Comparison of demographic, clinical, and laboratory characteristics of the study population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</th>
<th>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>45.2±2.8</td>
<td>43.6±2.6</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (male/female)</td>
<td>13/9</td>
<td>14/10</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis duration (months)</td>
<td>52.1±37.9</td>
<td>55.6±32.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea reduction rate (%)</td>
<td>70.4±4.5</td>
<td>68.9±3.8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (mg/dl)</td>
<td>7.2±1.3</td>
<td>7.1±3.2</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (mEq/L)</td>
<td>138±4.1</td>
<td>139±3.8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (mg/dl)</td>
<td>9.1±1.2</td>
<td>9.2±1.3</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus (mg/dl)</td>
<td>5.3±1.6</td>
<td>5.2±1.5</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin (mg/dl)</td>
<td>3.9±0.5</td>
<td>3.9±0.4</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin (g/dl)</td>
<td>9.8±0.6</td>
<td>9.7±0.7</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus, n (%)</td>
<td>6 (27.3)</td>
<td>7 (29.2)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension, n (%)</td>
<td>13 (59.1)</td>
<td>15 (62.5)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%), as appropriate. NS refers to normal statistic (P>0.05).

**Abbreviations:** DBP, diastolic blood pressure; IDWG, interdialytic weight gain; SBP, systolic blood pressure.

### Table 2 Baseline and 6 months ambulatory blood pressure measurements, interdialytic weight gain and number of antihypertensive medications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>6 months</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-hour SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>136±12</td>
<td>127±19</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>135±18</td>
<td>130±14</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>73±10</td>
<td>69±10</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>73±9</td>
<td>71±8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>138±22</td>
<td>130±19</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>137±18</td>
<td>133±15</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>75±11</td>
<td>71±11</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>74±9</td>
<td>72±8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighttime SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>131±26</td>
<td>120±27</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>129±19</td>
<td>125±17</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighttime DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>69±11</td>
<td>64±8</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>69±9</td>
<td>68±11</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antihypertensive medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>2.1±0.8</td>
<td>1.2±0.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>1.8±0.7</td>
<td>1.7±0.8</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDWG (g)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>2.25±639</td>
<td>1.64±589</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>2.38±811</td>
<td>2.14±762</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nocturnal non-dipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-sodium dialysate (n=22)</td>
<td>12 (54.5%)</td>
<td>9 (40.9%)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard sodium dialysate (n=24)</td>
<td>11 (45.8%)</td>
<td>10 (41.7%)</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Data is presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%), as appropriate, NS refers to normal statistic (P>0.05).

**Abbreviations:** DBP, diastolic blood pressure; IDWG, interdialytic weight gain; SBP, systolic blood pressure.
endothelial impairment and HT.11 Dishy et al12 showed that the endothelium is directly affected by extracellular sodium amount, which is independent from BP levels. Human studies have shown that endothelial function is improved by limited sodium intake and impaired by high dietary sodium.12,13 In patients with HD, sodium intake is determined not only by diet but also by the sodium content of the dialysate.14 The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of low-sodium dialysate on SBP and DBP levels detected by ABPM and IDWG in patients undergoing sustained HD treatment.

Because of inconstancy in BP and different techniques of measuring BP, the diagnosis of HT is difficult in patients with ESRD.15 Use of a single-office BP evaluation may overdiagnose HT in the general population up to 30%, which is described as “white-coat HT”.16 Conversely, some objects with a normal office BP value have a high ambulatory BP, described as “masked HT”. Andersen et al17 and Bangash and Agarwal18 reported that the prevalence of “masked HT” as 33% in patients. Therefore, the use of a single-clinic BP value may lead to insufficient treatment in high-risk patients.19 In addition to the shortfalls of a single BP measurement, inaccuracies may be caused by operator errors, which include inappropriate cuff usage, inadequate rest period, incorrect positioning, and overly rapid deflation rate.19

ABPM is a technique that may decrease the measured BP variability and is an important tool for clarifying the mean level of BP, nocturnal HT, and the non-dipping phenomenon.20 ABPM permits BP to be measured over extended period and is considered as the gold standard for the determination of BP levels.21 An additional gain is the identification of “non-dipping” patients, which is very common in patients with ESRD and may be a significant determinant for increased cardiovascular complication.22,23 In our study, there were 23 (50%) non-dipping patients, which is higher than the study by Liu et al24 and Ekart et al,25 in which 30% and 31.5% patients with HD were dippers, respectively. Also in our study, no significant reduction was found in terms of the rate of non-dipping between baseline and 6-month follow-up.

The National Kidney Foundation Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative guidelines suggest that the pre- and post-HD BP should be <140/90 and <130/80 mmHg, respectively.26 Compared to pre- or postdialysis BP measurements, ambulatory BP correlates better with all-cause mortality.27 The 2013 guidelines from the European Society of Cardiology/European Society of Hypertension for the clinical management of primary HT in adults recommend that in those patients the results of home BP monitoring for diagnosis of HT are SBP/DBP >130/80 at 24 hours, SBP/DBP >135/85 at daytime, and SBP/DBP >120/70 nighttime.28 In our study, the lowering of the dialysate sodium in the dialysis patients led to considerable improvement in ABPM parameters including 24-hour SBP, daytime SBP, nighttime SBP, and nighttime DBP compared with the standard dialysate group (Table 2). Additionally, decreasing the dialysate sodium concentration from 140 to 137 mEq/L led to a decrease in the number of antihypertensive drugs used for treatment (2.1±0.8 vs 1.2±0.4, P<0.001).

The second interesting finding of the present study is that a considerable improvement was achieved in IDWG in the low-sodium dialysate group. Kalantar-Zadeh et al29 showed that higher IDWG is associated with increased cardiovascular mortality rate in patients with ESRD. The main cause of IDWG between two dialysis sessions is the water and salt intake. A lowering of the dialysate sodium concentration has been shown to provide more effective sodium reduction that may also reduce IDWG and thirst.30 We demonstrated that lowering dialysate sodium from 140 mEq/L to 137 mEq/L recovered the BP parameters as well as the mean IDWG at the end of the study. We consider that the abstention of excessive sodium taking during HD may improve IDWG and BP in patients with ESRD patients. Sodium concentration of dialysate is also related to improved BP control. Several previous studies showed that the reduction of sodium amount of dialysate will cause improvement in BP.31,32 Davenport reported that higher dialysate sodium contents indicate greater numbers of antihypertensive drugs to regulate BP in patients with ESRD.33

A high-salt dietary intake has been implicated in CVD, glucose intolerance, autoimmune conditions, and cancer. A high-salt diet impairs treatment responses to antihypertensive drugs and hence it is presumed to exacerbate heart failure. Although a link between a high-salt intake and increased BP appears irrefutable, the precise mechanisms remain elusive. Since the 24-hour sodium excretion is similar to the patient’s intake and sodium ions resides extracellularly, the salt content of the body remains steady after a few days when the salt intake is changed. The sodium concentration is similar in plasma and interstitium, thereby creating an isotonic microenvironment. Hence, sodium in the human body and volume regulation are closely coupled. In a recent study, Titze et al observed that salt is also stored largely nonosmotically bound to glycosaminoglycans in the skin interstitium and connective tissue.34,35 The storage is dynamic and tightly regulated by monocyte phagocytic system cells.36
resulting skin microenvironment is hypertonic to plasma and is sensed by monocyte phagocytic system cells through toxicity-responsive enhancer-binding protein (TonEBP) that signals vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)-C production. VEGF-C in turn causes an increase in lymph-capillary density that facilitates the clearance of salt from skin stores. The absence of TonEBP or VEGF-C, blockade of VEGF-C receptor, or increased expression of the soluble form of the VEGF-C receptor, results in faulty salt clearance from skin and salt-sensitive HT. It may speculate that the potential reduction in extravascular salt stores like the skin and connective tissue with lower sodium dialysate protocol according to Titze et al’s study.

Potassium excretion decreases and often seizes with advanced renal failure and to maintain proper balance, this ion has to be removed with by HD. The standard dialysate potassium level in most dialysis units is 2 mEq/L. With the use of such a level, the serum potassium value at the end of a dialysis session is often fairly low. This is because, during dialysis, the removed potassium comes mainly from the relatively small extracellular compartment, thus leading to the immediate postdialysis serum level to be low even though the amount removed is not that substantial. In this regard, the average amount removed by a dialysis treatment is in the realm of 50 mEq/L. However, after a few hours, the serum potassium concentration would bounce back to a value not too far from the pre-dialysis level as a result of the entry of intracellular potassium into the blood. Since the serum potassium level can be quite low for a short period during dialysis, hemodynamically significant arrhythmia may develop due to temporary hypokalemia. This problem can be addressed by increasing dialysate potassium concentration. This hypokalemia-induced arrhythmogenic effect is potentiated by the concomitant administration of digitalis-related preparations. In our study, if the patient was not given the digital-related preparations and potassium level was not <4.5 mEq/L in pre-dialysis period, the target potassium level was 2 mEq/L. Otherwise, the target potassium level was 3 mEq/L.

On the other hand, Ozturk et al reported that lowered sodium content of dialysate from 140 mEq/L to 135 mEq/L led to a remarkable increase in hypertensive attacks and in the frequency of cramps. In our study, low-dialysate sodium was associated with worsening dialysis-related symptoms and three patients withdrew due to cramps associated with low sodium or intradialytic hypotensive attacks. Therefore, careful attention to dialysate sodium prescription is essential to optimize BP levels, IDWG, and intradialytic cramps or symptoms.

Study limitations
There are some limitations associated with the present study. First, this study had a relatively small study population and arose from a single-center. Secondly, the study provides no information regarding short- or long-term clinical outcomes in patients with ESRD undergoing HD treatment.

Conclusion
In conclusion, our study revealed that low-sodium dialysate leads to a decrease in ABPM parameters including 24-hour SBP, daytime SBP, nighttime SBP, and nighttime DBP and it also reduces the number of antihypertensive drugs used and IDWG. Further large-scale randomized placebo controlled studies are needed to determine the safety and possible detrimental effects of this procedure among patients with HD.
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